
Seoul Course
To Start Monday
At Newport

Tile training course for Girl
Scout leaders of Beaufort, More
head City and Newport will start
next Tuesday. Sept. 17, at the com-

nmerty fcailding, Newport. The
course wiH continue through Fri¬
day, Sept. 20. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. daily. I
The course is open to troop

leaders, assistant leaders and those
who way become leaders or ataia-
tants. i

It is offered by the Coastal Car-
ollna Couucrt of the Girl Scouts
aod is free.

Policies and structure of Scout- |
ing will be outlined, songs and
games for use at troop meetings
will be taught, as well as outdoor
cooking, fire-building and other
camp skills.
The leadership course at Atlan¬

tic started yesterday and will con¬
tinue through Friday. Instructors
there are Miss Elizabeth Hawley,
executive director of the Coastal
Carolina Council, Mrs. Dorothy
Porter, district director of Carteret
and Craven Counties and Miss
Connie Grant, district director,
Wayne County.

Instructing at Newport will be
Mrs. Eleanor Morse, district direc
tor of Onslow and Duplin Counties
and Mrs. Porter.
The courses total 20 hours and

credit will be given each adult
completing the course. Scout offi¬
cials ask that leaders attend as

many sessions as possible if they
cannot be present at all sessions.

At least eight must attend the
first day or the course will be can¬
celled. If interest is shown, work¬
shops for leaders will be scheduled
later, such as instruction on pro¬
ficiency badges for intermediate
Seouts.

Aid to Blind
Program Heard
By Lions Club
The Lions program (or assisting

the blind was the subject discussed
by William N. Cannon at Thurs¬
day night's meeting of the More-
head City Lions Club at Hotel Fort
Maeon. Mr. Cannon is director of
the psychological services and re¬
search division of the State Com¬
mission for the Blind.
He showed color slides of his

recent trip to Europe. Subjects in
the slides were various European
institutions for the blind. Slides
showing the features of Camp But-
ner near Raleigh were also shown.
Camp Butner and other func¬

tions of the State Commission for
the Blind are partially supported
by Lions Club funds, according to
Oecer Allred, Lions publicity chair¬
man.

Richard Napier, Wilmington,
who is counsellor for the blind in
eastern North Carolina, was also
present at the meeting.
James E. Crowe, president, who

has returned from a vacation in
Arkansas where he was visiting
relatives, presided.

Victor Wickiaer was called on

to report on his boating experi¬
ences, but he declined with a "no
comment."

All Lions interested in partici¬
pating in the Morehead centennial
celebration met at the town hall
last night.

Captain Fred
(Continued from Page 1)

nun and treasurer of the building
committee which is active in build¬
ing new Sunday School rooms in
the church.

Captain Gillikin joined the Beau¬
fort Blue Lodge Masons ill 1809
and is now a 32d degree Mason.
He joined the Scottish Rite in
1925. tbe Shrine in 19M. and the
York Rite, all of New Bern.

Captain Gillikin has six daugh¬
ters and two softs. They are Mrs.
Be!vi Botarth and Miaa Iris GiBI
kin of Camp Lejeune, Mrs. Kath-
erine Holm of Baltimore, and Mrs.
Leona Russell, Mrs. Iva G. Fisher.
Mrs. Rebecca Gaskill, Wavland
Gillikin. and Thomas H. Gillikin.
all of Marshallberg.

Captain Fred has ¦ livrty Inter¬
est in politics. At a matter of fact
he has a lively interest in every¬
thing going on about him. He's an¬
other one of those selid cttiiens
who helpa make Carteret a fas¬
cinating and worthwhile plac* to
lhre.

AAUW to Entertain
At Coffee Friday
Members and guests of the

American Association of Univer-
sity Women, Beaufort-Moreheaii
City branch, will attend a coffee
hoar Friday it S p.m. at the civic
center, Morehead City.

In charge of the social affair it
Mrs Theodore Rice, membership
chairman.
The coffee was planned at an

executive board meeting Thursday
night It the ctrlc center. In addi¬
tion to members of the hoard, Mrs
Robert Lee Humher, Oreenvllle.
peat piesMeirt of the State AAUW.
waa present.

Principals Report on School
Programs in Civil Defense

Board
(Continued from Page 1)

.V U. Copper and Jack Savage.
Civil l*fefise (Jtrertor, relative to
identifying property owners on the
beach during hurricane*. J
Mayor Cooper said that red

stickers have been prepared for
bench property owners so that dur¬
ing a storm or other type disaster,
guard* at the beach bridge will
readily be able to identify those
who hare reason for being on the
tieach.
The town board commended

Chief Moore for his report. The
chief assumed his duties last
month.
Mayor Cooper read a letter from

Edwin Pate, resident of the Ocean
Ridge area. Mr. Pate informed the
board that residents in his area
were making inquiry as to the ad¬
visability of constructing groins
uutuard from the beach in front of
their homes.

Codification Discussed
Wiley Taylor, Beaufort attorney,

who has been contacted relative to
codifying town ordinances, appear¬
ed before the board. Mr. Taylor
said that ordinances should be put
in legiil language, ordinances
should be adopted that are not now
on the town books and some which
have been passed should be clari¬
fied.
He proposed cross-indexing of

the ordinances so that they would
be readily accessible.
The board decided that Mr. Tay¬

lor should be paid $300 for the
work, plus cost of the ordinance
book if the League of Municipali¬
ties could not do the work at sub¬
stantially less cost.

Mrs. Russell Hollowell, Atlantic
Beach, appeared before the board
and made requests relative to
street lights and street repair. A.
B Bass, beach resident, made
further inquiry about a wall the
town has asked him to move.

Phone Rates
Commissioner Shelby Freeman

reported that he had written Sam
Worthington, state utilities com¬

missioner, relative to the "exces¬
sive" phone rates for Atlantic
Beach.
Commissioner Freeman said that

a Carolina Telephone and Tele¬
graph Co. official is scheduled to
call on him soon to discuss the
matter. The town official said that
Atlantic Beach phone service runs
about $4 higher than Morehead
City rates.
Commissioner Lanier asked

Mayor Cooper for clarification of
ownership of beach waterfront
property in town. Mayor Cooper
said that he and his family own

the property between the high
water mark and the town board¬
walk, but the deed specifies that
the area be dedicated to public use

for a hundred years.
Commissioner Lanier was re¬

quested to invite Tom Rivers, en¬

gineer, to the next board meeting
to confer about a bill Rivers claims
the town owes him.

H. M. Eure, clerk, gave a finan¬
cial report. Taxes collected during
June totaled $4,435.31 and during
July and August $3,206.88. Being
held in reserve for drainage work
is $6,688.24 from storm reimburse¬
ment funds and owing T. A. Lov¬
ing, contractor, is $7,500 in pay¬
ment for seawall constructed across
street-ends at the waterfront.
Commissioner Lanier said that

the federal government hopes to

pay towns the remaining 10 per
cent due on storm repair work by
the end of thia month.
The next meeting of the board

will be in December. Attending the
meeting, in addition to those men¬
tioned were Commissioners L. T.
White and W. C. Whitehnrst.

Club
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so e^is^j^s ro^ieooo^itotlve Oil t^fce
I.Mlnoxvillc-Straits bridge project.

Discuaaion on all portion* of the
educational program were deferred
until the next meeting.
Thomas H. GHllkin informed

the club that the fire engine and
generator being sought should be
obtainable in the near future.
Roy Eubanks. Beaufort photo¬

grapher. scheduled to speak to the
club and take a group picture, was

present, but his talk and the pic¬
ture were deferred until the next
meeting. The dub will meet for
dinner at . p ro. Saturday. Sept.
22, at the Harbor Lights Restau¬
rant, Marshallberg.

Mr. Eubank* joined the club.
Another new member la Frederick
Russell, bringing membership to
SI. The "Ray" Davis admitted as
a member at a previous meeting
is Raymond (Hardcrab) Davis of
Norfolk.
Claude Brown reported on clab

finances and Alton Gaskltl, secre¬
tary, read mlnates of the previous
meeting during the business ses¬
sion. Mr. Valentine presided.

r*ar AMaad MeMlag
Attending the recent meeting at

New Bern la support of 9eathern's
efforts to acquire the AtlC were
D. G. Bell, Mayor George Dill, J.
A. DuBoU, and Dr. B. f. Royal,
all of Morebead City.

? Two principals of the county
hive informed H. L. Joslyn, county
superintendent of schools, of ac-,
tioci they have taken in connection
with the Civil Defense program.
They are J. W. Johnson, prin¬

cipal of the Atlantic School, and!
S. E. licLendon, principal of W.
S King School, Morehead City.
Mr Johnson pouted out that

the Atlantic school building is
the "only suitable building for
protection during an air raid," and
is available to the people of Stacy,
Sea Level, Atlantic and Cedar
Island in case of attack.
He painted out, however, that

more medical supplies should be
on hand at the school and suggest¬
ed thrt an inspection be made of
the building to determine to what
extent it would give protection

"School children already ki;ow
what to do in case of an air raid
and fire during school," he re¬

ported.
Instruction Offered

Mr McLendon pointed out that
the function of the school is to
provide instruction in the various
phases of Civil Defense and what
to do in case of emergency,

Mr. McLendon paid that a school
Civil Defense committee has been
{organized. It consists of the prin¬
cipal, a teacher, a student, the
school janitor, and a member of
the Parent-Teacher Association, as-,

j sisted by a representative of the
'county health department.

| Teachers have been given infor-
; mation to puss on to the students

and first aid stations have been(

established in the principal's of¬
fice and J. R. Thompson s class
room.

Drtvm Taught
School bus drivers have been in¬

structed as to their duties in case
of emergency, the school patrol is
receiving instruction in first aid
and is being taught what to do in
ease of an air raid.

in a mental healtk aid guidance
program, students are betnK
taught, through the Civil Defense
committee and faculty, self-ra-
liance, calmness, food production
and preservation, sanitation, how
to care for minor illnesses and
recreation (how to entertain each
other and keep occupied during
trying times or crisis).
Also in connection with the Civil

Defense program the children are
being taught to maintain good per¬
sonal health, bow to care for the
sick, community health and sanita¬
tion, safety, fire protection and
fire fighting, first aid and emer¬
gency care.

Through the physical education
program they are being taught
physical fitness, leadership, group
participation and recreation.

All schools in the county, Mr
Jrislyn said, have been requested
to gear their instruction programs
to fit the needs of nationally strong
Civil Defense program.

Principals of other schools who
were reported to be working on

Civil Defense programs at the
close of the 1955-56 school year
were Bruce Tarkington Beaufort,
Lenwood Lee, Moreheud City, and
E. B. Comer, Newport.

Budget Commission Gets
Requests for State Ports
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Miss Dorothy Avery
Joins Carteret
Library Staff
Mrs. J. 0. Barbour Jr., Be»u-

fort, chairman of the Carteret
County Public Library board, has
announced that Miss Dorothy
Avery, Beaufort, has been employ¬
ed at the library.

Miss Avery will work afternoons
from 2 to 5. Mrs. Paul Woodard,
librarian, will be at the library in
the morning. (Mrs. W. L. Woodard
was erroneously mentioned «. li¬
brarian in a story on the library
in Friday's paper).

Mrs. Barbour said that the board
is very happy that Miss Avery, (
trained librarian, has accepted a
position on the staff. "She has al¬
ready done a tremendous amount
of work and we have extensive
plans for improving library ser¬
vice," she added.
Work is being done now on in¬

stalling a gas heating system in
the library reception area, where
the charge desk is located.
Because of the high ceilings in

the building, it is extremely diffi¬
cult to heat. Mrs. Barbour ex¬
plained. No attempt will be made
to heat the west end of the build¬
ing.

? Raleigh (AP) . The Advisory
Budget Commission received re¬

quests Thursday for permanent
improvements totaling $5,335,236
for the state ports at Wilmington
and Morehead City.

Col. Richard S. Marr, director of
the State Ports Authority, told the
commission that the new facilities
are "an absolute necessity if we

jare to continue our growth."
Colonel Marr said "numerous

ships" were turned away from the
ports last year because of lack of
dock and shed space. Of the re¬

quests, more than 3V2 million
would be for the Wilmington port
for a 1,100-foot dock extension,
transit shed and road and railroad
construction.
The request included one mil¬

lion for warehouses, railroad and
road construction at Morehead
City, and $100,000 for a new water
tank at Morehead City.

Other items requested for Wil¬
mington included $200,000 to reno¬
vate a building for warehouse
space, $160,000 for a crane, and
$50,000 for land purchase.
The ports authority's operating

budget calls for an increase dur-
ing the 1957-59 biennium. It re¬

quested $262,867 the fifst year and
$265,248 the second year. The
budget for the current fiscal year
is $167,017.

W. B. Chalk Moderates
Panel on Poarsall Plan
W. B. Chalk was moderator at

a discussion of the Pearsall Plan
at the Thursday dinner meeting
of Morehead City Rotary Club at
Fleming's restaurant.
Members of the panel were H.

L. Joslyn, county superintendent
of achoola. Mayor George W. Dill
and Dr. Darden Eure.

Guests were Dr. Robert L. Hum-
ber, Greenville, Allen Knott, Kin-
ston, and Walter O'Dell, Kanna-
polia.

President H. S. Gibbs Jr. pre-
aided.
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J. B. Styron
Accepts Position
With Bendix
John Boyee Styron. son of Mr

and Mrs. John Gordon Styron,
Stacy, has been employed by Ben¬
dix Radio Corp.. Baltimore, as a

junior engineer in the Department
of Radar Design.

"J. B." as he is known, is a grad¬
uate of Atlantic High School and
Stat* College where he received his
bachelor's dtgree in electrical en¬

gineering July 13. 1936.
He was graduated from Atlantic

a< the age of 17 in the class of
1952. He ranked fourth in his class.
H* was president and giitorian uf
the senior class and won the sci¬
ence and mathematics awards.
During his senior year he was

president of the 4-H Club and later
was selected county winner in his

J. B. Styron
. . . Atlantic graduate

4-H Farm and Home Electric
project. He attended the 4-H Con¬
gress in Raleigh and was awarded
a wrist watch as a second place
winner in the territorial division.

In the fall of 1952 Styron enter¬
ed East Carolina College and there
became a member of the Indus¬
trial Arts Club. In 1953 he trans¬
ferred to State College and set
about to do four years' college
work in three years, which he ac-

complished.
In his junior year he became a

member of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers and in his
senior year became affiliated with
the Institute of Radio Engineers.

After graduation, he considered
positions with firms in New York
and Newport News, Va., but de¬
cided to accept an earlier offer
from pendix in Baltimore. J
He says, "If I can ever learn my

way around this huge plant. I may
be able to contribute something to
radar designing after all!"

Coast Guard Helps
Michael J Monday
The tanker Michael J. sent a re-

quest for aid to the Coast Guard
Station at Fort Macon yesterday
afternoon. Due to heavy seas she
was making only six knots and had
run out of fresh water for her boil¬
ers before she could make port.
The Michael J. is a Mathiason

Tankers Industries Inc. ship out
of Philadelphia. She was headed
for New York from a Gulf or

South American port with a load
of petroleum.
The Coast Guard buoy tender

Conifer met the Michael J. and
transferred enough water from the
Conifer to get the tanker to port
safely.

Emeritus Civic Club
Will Meet Monday Night
The Emeritui Civic Club, More-

head City, will resume its monthly
meetings next Monday at 7:30 at
the civic center, Morehead City.
The club meets the third Mon¬

day of each month except July and
August.

$3.78 Costs Harvey Lewis
One-Year Term on Roads
Harvey Lewis, Morebead City <

was sentenced to a year on the
io County Roeorter , Co«5

Thursday He was convicted of

!»I8kfh«k 'or another
Pwson and rather than giving the
money ,0 whom it .. JUe,
Lewis was sentenced to six

(months in Morehead City Record¬
ers court last week and now faces
two charges of forgery. The case*
were continued in Morehead City
court yesterday. Lewis is being
held in the county jail.
rn T,a,TPa Green was given six
months on the roads. He was

charged with larc«ny.
Thugs who paid sb and coats'

were Russell Paul Kossman, speed
ing and driving on the wrong side
of the road; Barry Lee Words¬
worth, careless and reckless driv¬
ing; and Eugene McDermott, pub¬
lic drunkenness.
Charged f10 and costs were Josh

Smith, no drivers license; and
Earlie Dee Matthews, improper
muffler and speeding.
Hillman George was given a

one-year sentence, suspended on

condition that he pay « each week
for the support of a minor child

Robert Franklin Foy Jr. paid
costs for a charge of larceny, and
Elbert Thomas Jr. paid costs for
allowing an unlicensed person to
drive.
Those who forfeited bond were

Henry c. Helms, public drunken¬
ness; Alvin Harris Mills, speeding;
Manvell Gonzulez, public drunken¬
ness; Mrs. Clara Modlin, no driv¬
ers license; Margaret Mills Bagg
running a stop sign; Clifton Lee
Ford, running a stop sign.

Charles David Jackson, improp¬
er muffler and driving on the
wrong side of the road; William
Douglas Guthrie, speeding; Julian
Billy Brumbler, speeding; Michael
J. Sarno, public drunkenness; and
Roland Charles Stone, public
drunkenness.

Because of lack of evidence the
state did not try Rebecca Salter
Goodwin, no driver's license; Ed-
vin More McDonald, driving drunk,
Richard W. Boyd, expired license;
Alvin Harris Mills, speeding; and
Charlotte Eleane Taylor, no driv¬
er's license.
The court ruled malicious prose*

cution in the cases of James Wil¬
bur Taylor, assault; Elijah Smith,
assault; and Ina May Dixon, de¬
stroying personal property.
Those whose cases were con¬

tinued were Irvin Willis, Dewey
Willis, Ralph B. Lockey, Stanley
Dixon, Leroy Branton. William
Marbley, Anna Stamps Transou
Randolph Reels, John Noe.
Edgar Willis, Harry Leo Win-!

ters, Earl Eugene Trappe, William
rranklin Garner, Norman Earl
Williams, Sylvester Smith, Isaiah
Reels, Ina Mae Dixon, Laverne Ar¬
thur Weires, Waverly Marcellus
amitn.
John Wilson Jr., Hitious Morris,

Richard John Kelly, Leo Simpson,
i.aClair Eweli Newsome, John
Thomas Wilson, Jesse Bell Gould,
John Hershel Vernon, Willie Ste¬
wart, and Rufus Brown.

15 Persons Help
In CD Program
Fifteen persons in the county

are now functioning u Civil De¬
fense officials.
They are James Willis, Civil De¬

fense chairman for Morehead City;
Mrs. W. J. Ipock, Civil Defease
chairman for Beaufort and county
CD publicity chairman; Herbert
Lewis, Beaufort, chairman of the
Ground Observer Corps, Mrs. Bea¬
trice Lewis, county health and
medical chairman; Adam Mayer,
communications chairman.

Civil Defense directors through¬
out the county are Monroe Gaskill.
Cedar Island; Clayton Fulcher Jr.,
Atlantic; Harrell Taylor, Sea Level;
Jack Savage, Atlantic and Bogue
Banks.
Headen Willis and Stanley Dail,

Smyrna and surrounding commun¬
ities; Blakely Pond, Davis; the
Rev. Roger Reeds, Stacy; Charles
Hill, Newport; and Earl Davis,
Harkers Island.
Chairmen at Harkers Island and

westward were recently appointed
in cooperation with the Red Cross
in a hurricane-preparedness pro¬
gram. County CD director Is Miss
Ruth Peeling, Morehead City.

Marshallberg at present is plan¬
ning a Civil Defense set up in Its
community development program.

Persons who have volunteered
their services to Civil Defense are
Bob Slater, Mrs. Danforth Hill,
David Beveridge, Bill Willis aid
Odell Merrill, all of Beaufort.

Mrs. Ijura Qoigley, Ashley Jar-
man and partyboat captains. More-
head City; Selbert Morris, Crab
Point, and Joe Zajac, Salter Path.
Many civic and fraternal organi¬

zations, school groups, several bus¬
iness firms, the sheriffs depart-
ment, police and fife departments
have also offered assistance in the
Civil Defense program.

Octogenarian Cekbrdfes
By Renewing Subscription

L. M. Jones of Morehead City
RFO eelebra*ed hit 80th birthday
Thursday by buying Mother sub¬
scription to THE NEWS-TIMES.
Mr Jones hit been lubwrib«(

regularly since the paper wai The
Coaster.

Scout Officials
Plan Annual
Fall Roundup
The second annual roundup by

the East Carolina Council of the
Boy Scouts of America got under¬
way here last night at a meeting
of the Carteret District Committee
at the civic center, Morehead City
Chairman of the committee is Bob
Howard, Morehead City.
Ethan Davis, Morehead City, was

in charge of the roundtable con
ducted last night. Mr. Davis is dis¬
trict Scout commissioner.
Rudolph Alexander, Jacksonville,

district field director for Carteret
and Onslow Counties, announced
that free tickets to the North Caro-
Una Wake Forest game at Chapel
Hill will be given to all Scouts
and leaders who round up new

Scouts.
To get a free ticket, a Scout has

to bring in one new recruit. If a

unit gains five or more new Scouts,
the Scoutmaster will get a free
ticket.
The same program will be used

for Cubs, with theatre parties in-
stead of football tickets as the
reward. Cub Masters and assistants
will be invited to the football
game if their packs recruit at least
five new members by Oct. 20

Legion Post 46
Has 220 Members

J. B. Rice, commander of More-
head American Legion Post No.
46, announced this week that the
post has 220 members, eight more

than its membership quota. This
doesn't mean that the Legionnaires
are ready to slow up, however.
William E. Wade, he says, is re¬

sponsible for 184 members on Le¬
gion rolls. The post is hoping for
250 members.
Other members are out to equal

Mr. Wade's record. The only trick
to getting members into the Le¬
gion, Mr. Wade says, is to find
persons who are eligible to join.

In order to become a member a

man must have 'served in the arm¬
ed forces of the United Stotes Mur¬
ing one of the following periods:
April 6, 1917 to Nov. 11, 1918,
Dec. 7, 1941 to Sept. 2, 1945; or
June 25, 1950 to July 27, 1953.

Veterans Administration figures
show that there are 20,387,000 vet¬
erans who can qualify. The dues
are $4 a year. With the dues, the
Legion maintains service for the
sick and disabled in hospitals.
They also support such programs

as care for needy children, junior
baseball, boys' state, boy scout
troop*, oratorical contests, ade¬
quate national defense, and com¬

munity service, says Mr. Rice.
He also says that the Legion hut

is being remodeled and should be
ready for social functions soon. The
hut is located behind the Rex Res¬
taurant west of Morehead City.

Toastmasters Will
Moot Tomorrow
The Carteret Toastmasters Club

will meet tomorrow night at 8:15
at the Beaufort Town Hall. Toast-
master will be Clifford Faglie. Bill
Pickard is topic master.

prepared speakers will be J. W
Sykes, Ted Rice, Oscar Allred, J.
P. Harris, and Clifford Lewis.
Their critics will be P. H. Geer
Jr., Dr. Ruaaell Outlaw, Bill Smith,
Gerald Hill, E. G. Phillips, and
W. L. Woodard, master critic.
Jasper Bell will give an educa¬

tional speech.
The Toastmasters welcome

guests.

Boy Scouts Distribute
Civil Defense Posters

Civil Defeiue posters win be dis¬
tributed through the county by
Boy Scouts as part of this week's
Civil Defense program.
The Scouts plan to put out "Get

Out th« Vote" posters too prior
ta the general election Scout Ex¬
ecutive Rudolph Alexander (ays
the Scouts in this area ara plan¬
ning a big year with many similar
projects.
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